Abstract: Nephropathy frequently co-occurs with metabolic syndrome in humans. Metabolic syndrome is a cluster of metabolic diseases including obesity, diabetes, hypertension, and dyslipidemia, and some previous studies revealed that dyslipidemia contributes to the progression of kidney dysfunction. To establish a new nephropathy model with metabolic syndrome, we produced human apolipoprotein B (apoB) transgenic (Tg.) SHR/NDmcr-cp (SHR-cp/cp) rats, in which dyslipidemia is exacerbated more than in an established metabolic syndrome model, SHR-cp/cp rats. Human apoB Tg. SHR-cp/ cp rats showed obesity, hyperinsulinemia, hypertension, and severe hyperlipidemia. They also exhibited exacerbated early-onset proteinuria, accompanied by increased kidney injury and increased oxidative and inflammatory markers. Histological analyses revealed the characteristic features of human apoB Tg. SHR-cp/cp rats including prominent glomerulosclerosis with lipid accumulation. Our newly established human apoB Tg. SHR-cp/cp rat could be a useful model for the nephropathy in metabolic syndrome and for understanding the interaction between dyslipidemia and renal dysfunction in metabolic syndrome.
Introduction
Metabolic syndrome is a cluster of metabolic diseases including obesity, diabetes, hypertension, and dyslipidemia, which greatly promotes the progression of renal dysfunction [3, 10] . Metabolic syndrome and nephropathy are frequent complications in humans [3, 10] . Recent clinical studies have revealed that metabolic syndrome increases the risk for chronic kidney disease (CkD) [3, 10] .
shR/nDmcr-cp (shR-cp/cp) is a rat model of metabolic syndrome with hypertension, obesity, hyperinsulinemia, and mild hyperlipidemia [4, 22] . shR-cp/cp rats also spontaneously develop abnormalities in renal histology [4] .
therefore, we produced a new nephropathy model by provoking severe hyperlipidemia in shR-cp/cp rats. Dyslipidemia in type 2 diabetes patients is a risk factor for the progression of kidney dysfunction [16, 23] . Dyslipidemia is also considered to be associated with an increased rate of progression of renal insufficiency in nondiabetic patients [17] . several studies in animal models have shown that hypercholesterolemia accelerates the rate of progression of kidney disease [1, 5, 12] . thus we intended to establish an animal model for the progressive loss of kidney function, exacerbated by hyperlipidemia.
to exacerbate dyslipidemia in shR-cp/cp rats, we generated human apolipoprotein B-100 (apoB-100) transgenic (tg.) shR-cp/cp rats. ApoB plays a central role in mammalian lipoprotein metabolism, and apoB-100 is the key structural protein in the formation of lipoproteins [29] . human apoB-100 tg. mice show increased plasma total cholesterol and triglyceride levels as compared with non-tg. mice [2, 11] . it could be expected that a transgene of human apoB in rats would provoke hyperlipidemia due to increased production of human apoB in the liver and/or reduced catabolism of human apoB-containing lipoproteins, as well as in mice [2, 11] . in fact, human LDL binds poorly to rat cell receptors on rat fibroblasts and smooth muscle cells [7] .
in the present study, to establish a human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats as a hyperlipidemia-dependent nephropathy model with metabolic syndrome, metabolic and biological parameters in urine and plasma, and renal histopathology were investigated.
Materials and Methods
All animal care procedures and experiments conformed to the guidelines of the AAALAC and were approved by the experimental Animal Care and use Committee of takeda Pharmaceutical Company Limited.
Establishment of human apoB-100 transgenic (Tg.) SHRcp/cp rats.
to generate human apoB-100 transgenic rats, we injected human genomic DnA containing the full length of the human apoB-100 gene into fertilized eggs of wistar rats. to select a transgenic rat line showing stable hyperlipidemia, expression analyses and phenotypic analyses were carried out among the four lines obtained. then the male rats carrying the human apoB-100 transgene were backcrossed four times with shR-+/+ rats to replace the genome of the wistar rat by the speed congenic method. A taqMan Copy number Assay (hs02237611_cn, Life technologies, Carlsbad, CA, usA) was used to detect human apoB transgene in the genome of rats. then male n4 rats were crossed with shR-cp/+ rats to introduce cp mutations into the n5 rats. Finally, backcrosses to shR rats were carried out nine times. then human apoB tg. shR-cp/+ rats were crossed with non-tg. shR -cp/+ rats to obtain human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats and their littermates. selection of the best human apoB tg. male rats for subsequent backcrossing was based on genotyping by MAX-BAX service (Charles River) using 110 markers scattered throughout the whole genome. shR-cp/cp, shR-cp/+, and shR-+/+ rats were provided by the Disease Model Cooperative Research Association (kyoto, Japan). the human apoB tg. shR-cp/+ rats will be deposited in the national BioResource Project for the Rat in Japan and will be available from the project.
Animals
All rats were housed in individual metal cages in a room with controlled temperature (23°C), humidity (55%), and lighting (lights on from 7:00 am to 7:00 pm) and were fed MF-based western diet (Oriental yeast) containing 0.15% cholesterol and 15% butter for 7 months beginning at 8 weeks of age, with free access to water.
Biochemical parameters
Blood samples were collected from the tail vein with eDtA as an anticoagulant. Plasma hDL was fractionated with a commercially available kit (wako Pure Chemical industries). then the total and hDL cholesterol levels were determined by enzyme assay kits (wako Pure Chemical industries). A turbidimetric immunoassay kit for the quantitative measurement of human apoB-100 and apoB-48 was used (Apo B auto n Daiichi, sekisui Medical, tokyo, Japan). Plasma triglyceride (tG), glucose, and blood urea nitrogen (Bun) were also measured with enzyme assay kits (wako Pure Chemical industries). Plasma insulin and C-reactive protein (CRP) concentrations were determined with eLisA kits (Morinaga and Alpha Diagnostic intl). Lipid peroxide levels were estimated by tBARs assay kits (Cayman Chemical Company). to collect urine samples, the rats were placed individually in metabolic cages for 24 h, and urine was collected with free access to water as well as western diet. urinary albumin and protein were measured by a commercially available kit (wako Pure Chemical industries). urinary kidney injury molecule 1 (kiM1) levels were determined by kiM1 rat eLisA kits (Abcam, Cambridge, uk)
RT-PCR
Thirty-six-week-old rats were sacrificed, and total RnA in the renal cortex was extracted with isOGen kits (nippon Gene, tokyo, Japan). the RnA was treated with DNase I (QIAGEN, Venlo, Netherlands). Then first-strand cDnA was synthesized using a Primescript Rt reagent kit (takara Bio, Otsu, Japan). we carried out real-time quantitative Rt-PCR for the mRnA expression of secreted phosphoprotein1 (Spp1) in the renal cortex by using a 7900ht Fast Real-time PCR system with commercial taqMan probe kits (taqMan Gene expression Assays, (Life technologies) and taqMan universal PCR Master Mix (Life technologies) according to a standard method. Actb was used as a housekeeping reference gene.
Histopathology
kidneys were collected from human apoB tg. shRcp/cp rats, non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats, human apoB tg. shR-+/+ rats, and non-tg. shR-+/+ rats. then they were fixed in 10 vol% neutral buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin. The sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (h&e) and periodic acid-methenamine silver (PAM). Frozen sections of the kidney from apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats and non-tg. shR-cp/cp rat kidneys were also stained with Oil Red O. using light microscopy, the severities of the tubulointerstitial findings such as degeneration/regeneration, mononuclear cell infiltration, and hyaline casts were determined in h&e-stained sections according to the following criteria expressed on an arbitrary scale from 0 to 4 or 3: tubular degeneration/ regeneration (0, no tubular degeneration and regeneration; 1, focal lesions; 2, almost 25% of tubules were affectedd; 3, almost 50% of tubules were affected; 4, >80% of tubules were affected), mononuclear cell infiltration (0, no mononuclear cell infiltration; 1, sporadic and focal infiltrations; 2, multifocal infiltrations; 3, more extensive multifocal infiltrations), and hyaline casts (0, no hyaline cast; 1, a few hyaline casts; 2, multiple hyaline casts mainly in the medulla; 3, multiple hyaline casts in the medulla and sporadic hyaline casts in the cortex; 4, numerous hyaline casts). the severity of the glomerulosclerosis was determined in the PAM-stained sections according to the following criteria expressed on an arbitrary scale from 0 to 4: 0, no glomerulosclerosis; 1, sporadic glomerulosclerosis; 2, sporadic glomerulosclerosis, with adhesion to the Bowman's capsule in some affected glomeruli; 3, sclerosis lesions in almost 50% of glomeruli, with adhesion to the Bowman's capsule in less than 50% of the affected glomeruli; 4, sclerosis lesions in most glomeruli, with adhesion to the Bowman's capsule in more than 50% of the affected glomeruli. in addition, lipid accumulation in the glomerulus was evaluated using sections stained with Oil Red O.
Statistical analysis
Results were expressed as the mean ± standard error. Statistical significance among four groups was determined using one-way AnOVA and subsequent parametric Dunnett's or tukey's multiple comparison tests. Statistical significance between two strains was determined by student's t-test.
Results

Metabolic parameters
Metabolic parameters were measured to confirm whether human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats met the criterion for metabolic syndrome. thirty-six-week-old male human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats showed higher body weight levels when fed the western diet than human apoB tg. shR-+/+ and non-tg. shR-+/+ rats (table 1) . there were no significant differences in body weight between human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats and non-tg. shR-cp/ cp rats (table 1) . twelve-week-old male human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats showed higher plasma insulin levels when fed the western diet than human apoB tg. shR-+/+ and non-tg. shR-+/+ rats after overnight fasting, although there were no significant differences in plasma glucose levels between the 4 strains (table 1) . there were no significant differences in plasma insulin levels between human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats and non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats (table 1) . twelve-week-old human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats showed plasma total cholesterol (tC) and tG levels of more than 1,000 mg/dl when fed the MF-based western diet beginning at 8 weeks old. then human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats showed stable hyperlipidemia during the experimental period (supplemental Fig. 1 ). thirty-six-week-old male human apoB tg. shRcp/cp rats also showed higher total plasma tC, tG, and human apoB levels when fed the western diet than their littermates, human apoB tg. shR-+/+, non-tg. shR-cp/ cp, and non-tg. shR-+/+ rats (table 1) . Plasma human apoB protein was detected in only human apoB tg. rats (table 1) . thirty-six-week-old male human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats showed lower plasma hDL-cholesterol levels when fed the western diet than non-tg. shR-cp/ cp rats (table 1) . systolic blood pressure (sBP) in each strain was measured by the tail-cuff method in 12-weekold rats, and there were no significant differences among human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp, human apoB tg. shR-+/+, and non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats (table 1) . however, non-tg. SHR-+/+ rats showed a significantly higher SBP than human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats. the human apoB transgene had no effect on metabolic parameters, obesity, diabetes, or hypertension, with the exception of hyperlipidemia.
Urinary albumin excretion, urinary protein excretion, and BUN urinary albumin and protein excretion (uAe and uPe) and Bun were measured in 12-, 20-, 28-and 36-week-old rats. uAe and uPe in male human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats were more prominent earlier than in non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats; when they were fed the western diet (Figs. 1A and 1B) . Bun gradually increased in human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats in accordance with increases in uAe and uPe, but this did not occur in the non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats (Fig. 1C) .
KIM1, Spp1, TBARS, and CRP
kidney injury markers, an oxidative stress marker, and inflammation markers were measured in 36-weekold rats. kiM1 is located in the renal proximal tubule epithelial cells, and urinary KIM1 is a specific biomarker for tubular injury. thirty-six-week-old male human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats showed higher urinary kiM1 levels when fed the western diet than an established diabetic nephropathy model, non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats ( Fig. 2A) . sPP1 is a pleiotropic cytokine that is ubiquitously expressed and upregulated during inflammation. thirty-six-week-old male human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats also showed increased Spp1 mRnA expression levels in the renal cortex; compared with non-tg. shR-cp/ cp rats (Fig. 2B) . the plasma levels of tBARs, an oxidative stress marker and an index for lipid peroxidation are shown in Fig. 2C . thirty-six-week-old male human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats showed more than a three-fold increase in tBARs levels than their littermates, human apoB tg. shR-+/+, non-tg. shR-cp/cp, and non-tg. shR-+/+ rats (Fig. 2C) . the plasma levels of CRP, a sensitive marker for inflammation, are shown in Fig. 2D . thirty-six-week-old male human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats showed significantly increased plasma hsCRP levels than those of their littermates, human apoB tg. shR-+/+, non-tg. shR-cp/cp, and non-tg. shR-+/+ rats (Fig. 2D) .
Renal histology
Representative histological features of 36-week-old male human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats are shown in Fig. 3 . human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats showed prominent hyaline casts and tubular degeneration/regeneration. the tubular changes were characterized by vacuolation and single-cell necrosis of the tubular epithelium, thickening of the basement membrane and tubular dilation. Mononuclear cell infiltration mainly consisting of lymphocytes was also observed in the interstitial region (Fig. 3A) . these lesions were also seen in non-tg. shRcp/cp rats (Fig. 3B) ; however, the severities in human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats were significantly higher than those in non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats (table 2). human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats also showed more severe glomerulosclerosis compared with non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats (Figs. 3e and 3F) , and the glomerulosclerosis score in human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats was significantly high- er than that in non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats (Fig. 3k) . Few lipids were observed in the glomeruli of non-tg. shRcp/cp rats (Fig. 3J) , whereas more prominent lipid accumulation was observed in the glomeruli of all the human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats (Fig. 3i) . human apoB tg. shR-+/+ rats and non-tg. shR-+/+ rats showed no remarkable glomerular or tubulointerstitial changes (Figs. 3C, 3D, 3G, and 3h) . 2.9 ± 0.1 2.1 ± 0.1* 0.7 ± 0.2** 0.6 ± 0.2** Mononuclear cell infiltration 2.8 ± 0.2 1.8 ± 0.2* 0.1 ± 0.2** 0.1 ± 0.2** hyaline cast 2.9 ± 0.1 2.3 ± 0.2* 0.9 ± 0.2** 0.7 ± 0.2** Data are shown as the mean ± se. *P<0.05 and **P<0.01 compared with human apoB tg.-cp/cp rats.
nePhROPAthy in APOB tG. shR-CP/CP RAts Discussion in this study, we established a new nephropathy model with metabolic syndrome, human apoB tg. shR-cp/ cp rats, by provoking severe hyperlipidemia. human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats showed early-onset proteinuria and exacerbated kidney dysfunction compared with an established model, shR-cp/cp rats.
Glomerular and tubulointerstitial lesions were more pronounced in the kidneys of human apoB tg. shR-cp/ cp rats, compared with non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats. human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats showed marked glomerulosclerosis. Glomerulosclerosis is a hallmark of diabetic nephropathy. they also showed lipid accumulation in the glomeruli. several studies have shown the presence of lipid accumulation in the kidneys of diabetic patients [6] and animal models [8, 12, 20, 26] . it has been suggested that lipid accumulation in the kidney could play a role in the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy [6, 8, 12, 20, 26] . it has been thought that lipid accumulation in glomeruli and subsequent lipotoxicity would cause podocyte dysfunction and apoptosis [6] , activate inflammatory mediators [9] , and finally cause kidney injury, although the detailed pathogenic process in human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats has not been clarified.
thirty-six-week-old male human apoB tg. shR-cp/ cp rats showed significantly increased urinary KIM1 levels compared with non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats. kiM1 is a type i transmembrane structural glycoprotein located in the renal proximal tubular epithelia. these cells undergo regeneration after various forms of injury and shed kiM1 antigen into the urine. thus urinary kiM1 could be a specific biomarker for renal tubular injury. Actually, increased urinary kiM1 is an independent predictor of long-term renal graft loss and is also elevated in human proteinuric CkD [24, 25] . Male human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats also showed significantly increased Spp1 mRnA expression levels in the renal cortex, compared with non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats. sPP1 is a pleiotropic cytokine that is broadly expressed and upregulated during inflammation. Gene expression studies showed that higher Spp1 levels correlate with more severe diabetic albuminuria and glomerulosclerosis in diabetic nephropathy models [21] . Spp1 expression is induced in several models of tubulointerstitial disease [27] . in addition, inducible expression of Spp1 in the tubular epithelium seems to be associated with interstitial monocyte infiltration and subsequent tubulointerstitial changes in some forms of human renal disease [15] . these changes in injury markers in human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats were consistent with histological changes of glomeruli and tubulointerstitial area in human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats.
Plasma hydroperoxide levels were measured to evaluate the degree of lipid peroxidation of blood components. we found that tBARs, an index for lipid peroxidation, increased in the plasma of human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats. the extremely high cholesterol and tG levels contribute to the marked elevations of circulating hydroperoxide in rats [18, 28] . thus it could be suggested that severe hyperlipidemia causes lipid peroxidation, an oxidative stress marker in human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats.
human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats also showed significantly increased plasma CRP levels compared with their littermates, human apoB tg. shR-+/+, non-tg. shR-cp/cp, and non-tg. shR-+/+ rats. these results suggested that human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats have chronic middle-grade inflammation [28] . In a previous study, it was demonstrated that elevated serum CRP levels were positively associated with renal function abnormality and that early inflammatory processes may predispose the kidney to glomerular hyperfiltration-related renal function loss in humans [19] . it has been suggested that severe hyperlipidemia induced by the human apoB transgene in shR-cp/cp rats could influence the inflammation and oxidative stress, although the human apoB transgene had no effect on metabolic parameters including obesity, diabetes, and hypertension. yu yamaguchi et al. confirmed that serum oxidative stress markers notably increase in shR-cp/cp rats [28] . Miki nagase et al. suggested that oxidative stress caused by mineralocorticoid receptor activation would partly contribute to this renal abnormality in shR-cp/cp rats [13] . these results suggested that oxidative stress could partly be involved in the renal injury in human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats characterized by glomerular sclerosis. Actually, biomarkers of inflammation and oxidative stress status are increased in chronic kidney dysfunction patients compared with healthy subjects [14] . increased prevalence of oxidative stress and inflammation could also contribute to the progression of kidney dysfunction [14] .
in the present study, we produced human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats to introduce the human apoB-100 gene into shR-cp/cp rats, a metabolic syndrome model. how-ever, the human apoB transgene had no effect on metabolic parameters, obesity, diabetes, or hypertension among rats with cp mutations, although inflammation and oxidative stress status were increased in human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats; compared with non-tg. shR-cp/cp rats. It is suggested that the levels of inflammation and oxidative stress in human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats would be insufficient for exacerbating metabolic parameters.
the plasma lipids levels of human apoB tg. shR-cp/ cp rats were three times higher than those of human apoB tg. shR-+/+ rats. however, the aortic atherosclerotic lesions were comparable between human apoB tg. shRcp/cp rats and human apoB tg. shR-+/+ rats (data not shown). human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats also did not show prominent atherosclerotic plaques and coarctation of renal arteries. thus it is suggested that the aortic lipid deposition would not cause exacerbated kidney dysfunction in human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats. in summary, human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rats developed progressive kidney failure, exacerbated by hyperlipidemia with metabolic syndrome. Our newly established metabolic syndrome model, the human apoB tg. shR-cp/cp rat, is a useful model for understanding the interaction between hyperlipidemia and renal failure. it would be possible to use this model to develop therapeutic agents for kidney dysfunction associated with metabolic syndrome. Further study will be necessary to determine the involvement of lipotoxicity and oxidative stress in the pathogenesis and pathology of this metabolic syndrome model.
